### Faculty

**Michael Bowers, Ph.D.**  
Professor  
WRI B214  
(702) 895-3141  
michael.bowers@unlv.edu  

**Office Hours:** Tuesday & Thursday 9:00AM-10:00AM & 2:30PM-3:00PM, and by appointment  
PSC 411D/WMST 411D-1001  Const Rights Women  TTh 10:00AM-11:15AM  MPE 233  
PSC 411Z-1001  The Courts in Amer Politics  TTh 1:00PM-2:15PM  BEH 110

**Jeremy Bowling, Ph.D.**  
Assistant Professor-in-Residence  
WRI A218  
(702) 895-3757  
jeremy.bowling@unlv.edu  

**Office Hours:** Tuesday & Thursday 10:00AM-11:30AM, and by appointment  
PSC 100-1003  Nevada Constitution  OE  
PSC 101-1008  Intro to American Politics  MW 2:00PM-3:45PM  BEH 110  
PSC 101-1012  Intro to American Politics  MW 10:00AM-11:45AM  CBC A112  
PSC 231-1001  Intro to Int’l Relations  MW 8:30AM-9:45AM  CBC C114

**David Damore, Ph.D.**  
Professor and Chair  
WRI B225  
(702) 895-5258  
david.damore@unlv.edu  

**Office Hours:** Tuesday & Wednesday 1:00PM-2:30PM, and by appointment  
PSC 702-1001  Advanced Quant Methods I  M 2:30PM-5:15PM  WRI B224

**David Fott, Ph.D.**  
Professor  
WRI B217  
(702) 895-4187  
david.fott@unlv.nevada.edu  

SABBATICAL July 1, 2018-June 30, 2019
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office Location</th>
<th>Contact Information</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Rebecca Gill, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>WRI B209</td>
<td><a href="mailto:rebecca.gill@unlv.edu">rebecca.gill@unlv.edu</a></td>
<td>(702) 895-2525</td>
<td>Judicial Process (OE)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tiffiany Howard, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor</td>
<td>WRI B208</td>
<td><a href="mailto:tiffiany.howard@unlv.edu">tiffiany.howard@unlv.edu</a></td>
<td>(702) 895-3354</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Jensen, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Associate Professor and Graduate Coordinator</td>
<td>WRI B215</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christian.jensen@unlv.edu">christian.jensen@unlv.edu</a></td>
<td>(702) 895-1337</td>
<td>Political Institutions (W 2:30PM-5:15PM)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nerses Kopalyan, Ph.D.</td>
<td>Assistant Professor-in-Residence</td>
<td>WRI A216</td>
<td><a href="mailto:nerses.kopalyan@unlv.edu">nerses.kopalyan@unlv.edu</a></td>
<td>(702) 895-1498</td>
<td>Nevada Constitution (OE)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### PSC 332-1001 Judicial Process (OE): Monday & Wednesday 9:00AM-11:00AM, and by appointment

### PSC 332-1001 Judicial Process (OE): Monday & Wednesday 9:00AM-11:00AM, and by appointment

### PSC 779R-1001 Political Institutions (W 2:30PM-5:15PM)

### PSC 100-1002 Nevada Constitution (OE) (1/22-2/22)

### PSC 100-1005 Nevada Constitution (OE) (2/25-3/29)

### PSC 101-1011 Intro to Amer Politics (TTh 10:00AM-11:45AM) CBC A112

### PSC 200-1001 Surv Political Theory (TTh 4:00PM-5:15PM) BEH 107

### PSC 409J-1001 Feminist Theory (OE)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Office Hours</th>
<th>Courses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Michele Kuenzi, Ph.D.       | Associate Professor  | WRI B211     | (702) 895-4693 | michele.kuenzi@unlv.edu   | Monday & Wednesday 1:00PM-2:30PM, and by appointment | PSC 211-1001 Intro to Comparative Politics MW 10:00AM-11:15AM GUA 2213  
|                             |                      |              |                |                           | PSC 407T-1001 Politics of Africa MW 11:30AM-12:45PM GUA 2213 |
| Steven Landis, Ph.D.        | Assistant Professor  | WRI B206     | (702) 895-3710 | steven.landis@unlv.edu    | Tuesday 2:00PM-4:00PM & Wednesday 11:00AM-12:00PM, and by appointment | PSC 405Q-1001 Global Ecopolitics TTh 11:30AM-12:45PM BEH 112  
|                             |                      |              |                |                           | PSC 740-1001 Prosem: Int’l Relations T 5:30PM-8:15PM WRI B224 |
| Dan Lee, Ph.D.              | Assistant Professor  | WRI A214     | (702) 895-4029 | dan.lee@unlv.edu         | Tuesday 10:00AM-12:00PM & Wednesday 2:30PM-3:30PM, and by appointment | PSC 302-1001 Research Methods in PSC MW 1:00PM-2:15PM CBC C129  
|                             |                      |              |                |                           | PSC 304-1001 The Legislative Process MW 4:00PM-5:15PM BEH 124 |
| Mark J. Lutz, Ph.D.         | Associate Professor  | WRI B216     | (702) 895-2899 | mark.lutz@unlv.edu       | Tuesday 9:30AM-10:30AM & Thursday 12:45PM-2:45PM, and by appointment | PSC 371-1001 Ancient Pol Theory TTh 11:30AM-12:45PM BEH 120  
|                             |                      |              |                |                           | PSC 780R-1001 Prosem: Political Theory T 2:30PM-5:15PM WRI B224 |
Elizabeth Maltby, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
WRI A212
(702) 895-5252
elizabeth.maltby@unlv.edu
Office Hours: Wednesday 1:00PM-3:00PM & Thursday 2:30PM-3:30PM, and by appointment
PSC 302-1002  Research Methods in PSC   TTh  1:00PM-2:15PM   CBC C129
PSC 403Z-1001  Immigration Policy   TTh  4:00PM-5:15PM   CBC C216

Jonathan R. Strand, Ph.D.
Professor and Undergraduate Coordinator
WRI B210
(702) 895-3356
strand@unlv.nevada.edu
Office Hours: Monday 10:00AM-12:00PM & Wednesday 10:00AM-11:00AM, and by appointment
PSC 499-1001  Senior Seminar   MW  8:30AM-9:45AM   CBC C224

Mehran Tamadonfar, Ph.D.
Professor
WRI B212
(702) 895-3318
mehran.tamadonfar@unlv.edu
Office Hours: Tuesday & Thursday 8:30AM-9:45AM, and by appointment
PSC 407D-1001  Pol Sys Mid East/N Africa   TTh  10:00AM-11:15AM   BEH 213
PSC 407I-1001  Pol/Problems in Dev Areas   TTh  1:00PM-2:15PM   BEH 111

John P. Tuman, Ph.D.
Interim Associate Dean, Professor, and Internship Coordinator
WRI B218
(702) 895-3754
john.tuman@unlv.edu
Office Hours: by appointment
Austin Wang, Ph.D.
Assistant Professor
WRI A210
(702) 895-3355
austin.wang@unlv.edu
Office Hours: Wednesday 9:00AM-12:00PM, and by appointment
PSC 211-1002  Intro to Comparative Politics  TTh  2:30PM-3:45PM  WRI C239
PSC 407Z-1001  Political Psychology  W  4:00PM-6:45PM  BEH 119